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TOGETHER with, all ard siDgular, rhe Righrs, M.mbcB, Hcreditamcnts .nd Allurten.nc$ to thc sid Pr.mis.3 belongins, 6r ir anywisc incid.rt or

::L-n <,- ...Heirs, and Assigns forever. on0...............€

do hereby bind,. .."...a.2-.La-/- .*f Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defcnd, all and singula the said
'premises 

unto the said.......

.Heirs and Assigns, from and against..-

Hqirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and.\ssigns, and evcry person whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claim, the same, or part

a/'
Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee......), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6re, rrd assier the Dolicy oI insuranc. to the said mortgage... -., and that in thc ev€nt thaa th. mo.tgagor.. .- shall at ary time lail to do so, thcn th. s.id

mortgagee...... may causc the sanre to be insurcd in........................ .. ...,......:-.................-...name, and reimburse

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, rvith interest.

And if at auy ti:ne any part of said debt, or intercst thereon be past due and unpaid .....hercby assign the rents and profits

Circuit Court ot said St^te 
'nay, 

at chatubcrs o. othcrwkc, appoint a r€ceiver with autlbrity to takc po$c$ion o{ said Dreirises and mll.ct said int's a;d pro6ts,
applJins the tret rroc..ds thercof (rftcr paying co(s o{ collection) upo, said debt, int.rest, costs or expensrsi without liability to accotrnt for anythnrg mora than
th. .cnt3 and pronts actually collcctcd.

said mortg.gor. , do an.l dkll wcll and truly nay or caus. to be paid, unto th. said mortg.gee..-..., the said debt, or sud oI mon€y eforesaid, with interest there-
on, if any b. due, acc^rding t. thc lruc intcnt and meaning oI the said note, th.n this dced of bargain ud sale shau ce8q determin., anil be uttcrly null and voidi
dth€rwir. to r.lnrin in tuU tor.c znd vi.tM.

Premises until default of payrnent shall be made.

wrrNESS. .. ') L.r,

in the 1'ear u, ot ,,[U

.......-,......Hand.....- and Seal.....

()nc thousand nine hundred

-, this. 2 of..-........ ,ft,,
.........and in the one hundred and

4*,,/,--.. .L c. t:e u.tL.' , .. year or the/n
fu,Sizned, ffaled and Delivyd in th,e Presence of

Q .4. I Lne. )...,.......4. o. .c....l.(r.r :.u-t..A....,.-....

fU 1/(((.( ,O, L/rtrt n ,

........ :.. 1........ . ...... . .( J .. .

Sovereignty Independence of the United States of America.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

t'1

Personally appeared before nre... 6. I
/

and made oath that d..he saw the rvithin named.............. ?tr,

i\n
.?1.. A-. ......ilL.,.....*..c. -0

(d a, ./,
.G..,...../..1/-..

/1

sign, seal, and as.-..-.....-.... .... .'4..t.:P2..................act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and thaty'.he, with..

rfr, (I),o,
("'

.witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this.............-.. /t,o ./L........... .. ...

)

dav ........................A. D. r92..3.t...

)..L.{,-.L:112. ............... ( sEAL)
Notary Public South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I

z:rl:.... ..did this day appear before me,

.nd upon b.ing orirately and !€larately ex,minrd by ne, did dccla.e th.t she do.s {r..ly, volunt.lily and eithout ary compulsion, dread or f.ar of any l,crio! or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

(u.

Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also atl her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.---.---

day of.....

:L( 4q

Recorded........

/wL,
//rr- t7

((
2,/i 11 ,' ,

I, . .(-)u n,
(^.

,{..?.1 .(fr,.(. bz ,

do hereby certify unto all whom it that

wife of the within

-......Heirs

Notary Public for

D. rsz..e.n..

?.....(L. S.)
Carolina.

/-/


